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A survey was conducted at Chettuva, Thrissur
District, Kerala to observe the mud bank fishery in
July 2016. Very low fish catch was recorded at
Chettuva Fisheries harbour prior to the formation
of mud bank. A sudden increase in catch after onset
of mud bank formation prompted many fishers from
nearby fishing villages such as Kalamukku
(Ernakulam district); Chettuva, Azhikode and
Thalikulam (Thrissur district) and Ponnani
(Malappuram district) to temporarily migrate to
these fishing grounds during the period
reported.Ring seiners, motorised mini trawlers and
non-motorised crafts were operated. Motorised
wooden mini trawlers with either double or single
outboard motor, with each boat having 9.9 hp power
were also employed for fishing. Since mini trawl
was operated with two attached crafts, it was
locally known as double net. 50 fishing crafts were
recorded during the survey which comprised 45
Thanguvala, 1 Choodavala (ring seine nets) and 4
double net (mini trawl) units. Fishermen went to
fish in the early morning by 0430 hours and were
involved in fishing about 4-5 hours daily. The fishing
ground was reported at 2 km west of Chettuva
Fisheries harbour with a depth range of 5-6
m.Landing of catch started from 0830 hours and
continued up to noon. Catch was dominated by
shrimps, mainly Metapenaeus dobsoni whose size
ranged from 200-300 numbers per kg. Pelagic fin
fish was second largest component including
Rastrelliger kanagurta, Stolephorus spp.,
Opisthopterus tardoore, Dussumieria acuta,
Tripauchen vagina, Thryssa spp., Megalaspis cordyla
and Scomberoides spp. Minor catch ofJohnius spp.,
Otolithes spp., Alepes spp., Ambassis spp., Lactarius
lactarius, Alutera monoceros, Arius spp.and
Lagocephalus spp. was also recorded during the
survey. Molluscan catch was absent, except small
volumes of Photololigo duvaucelii with a size range
of 5-6 cm. Metapeneaus dobsoni, Opisthopterus
tardoore and Escualosa thoracata were the major
catch of double net. The price of Metapenaeus
dobsoni of 250-300 count varied from `  190-200 per
kg while  Rastrelliger kanagurta was was sold at
` 110 per kg.It was observed that price for all
catches was higher than that of other seasons in
same year.
Catch was less compared to previous mud bank
fisheries. The heavy by-catch of jelly fish was a
troublesome issue in net operation and affected
time used for sorting and size grading of the fish
catches in the harbour. All jelly fish were discarded
after sorting the catch as it lacked local market
demand, and caused hardship to the fishers.
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Sporadic nesting activities of olive ridley turtle
(Lepidochelys olivacea) are often reported along the
Chennai coast in northern Tamil Nadu. These turtles
approach the beaches for nesting in the Tamil month
of Panguni and have thus derived the local name
“Panguni aamai”.  As in every year, with the onset of
annual nesting season in early 2017, mortality of
turtles along the Chennai coast was recorded. From
02.01.2017 to 07.01.2017, a total of seven adult turtle
carcasses were observed in 20km stretch of beach
between Marina beach and Kanathur Reddykuppam.
The first specimen was observed in Nadukuppam
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Morphometric measurements of olive ridley turtles
Morphometric parameters (cm) Odaikuppam Kanathur Reddykuppam
Carapace length (Straight) 72 67 66 64
Carapace length (Curved) 75 71.5 69.5 67
Carapace width 65 63 61 54
Plastron length 48 44.5 38 34
Plastron width 47 38
Head length 26 22 23 16
Head width 13 11 13 09
Forelimb length 39 36 31.5 28
Forelimb width 9.5 7 7 7.5
Hind flipper length 19 19 - -
Hind flipper width 8 8 - -
Tail length 17 - - -
(13°02.46’N, 80°14.55’E), Marina beach in central
Chennai on 02.01.2017. Subsequently, carcasses of
two turtles, were found on the beach of Odaikuppam
fishing village (12°59.23’N, 80°16’16’E) and four
turtles in Kanathur Reddykuppam (12°50’51 N,
80°14.55’ E) located in south Chennai. The carcasses,
which were partially decomposed, were identified
as olive ridley from the intact scute pattern on
carapace. Carapace length of specimens ranged from
64 cm to 72 cm and weight approximately ranged
from 30 to 35 kg. Morphometric characteristics
measured to possible extent are detailed. In the
present study, only one turtle found in Odaikuppam
and 3 in Kanathur Reddykuppam had injury markings
in hind flipper and lost tails while rest had no marks.
The specimen recorded from  Nadukuppam was found
entangled in pieces of gillnet.
Globally, various laws and agreements are in force
to protect this migratory species. In India, this species
is protected under Schedule II of Indian Wild Life
(Protection) Act, 1972. The demarcated Coastal
Regulation Zone (CRZ) under the Environment
(Protection) Act, 1986 in 2011 regulates the human
activities in Indian coast to ensure safe passage to
turtles that come to the beach for nesting.  In
accordance with direction of a bench of Madras High
Court, under the Tamil Nadu Fishing Regulation Act,
1983 a ban on fishing activities either by mechanised
or motorised boats within 5 nautical miles (nmi) in
the coastal waters from January to April was imposed
in September 2016. Following protests from the
artisanal fishing community, whose fishing activities
are usually confined to this zone, the Tamil Nadu
government made certain relaxations which permits
artisanal fishery with limited speed of 10 knots.
Mechanised sector also raised their concern that since
this ban precedes the annual trawl fishing ban from
April to May, prolonged halt of fishing adversely
affects their livelihoods.  In this context, close
monitoring of turtle stranding and mortality along
the coast during the peak nesting season is required
to ensure appropriate conservation measures.
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